Annual training medical support for a Reserve Separate Infantry Brigade (Mechanized).
The authors have combined their experience of recent changes in the Health Service Support of a separate mechanized infantry brigade during 10-day field training exercises conducted by the same population, in the same geographical area, and in the same season in 4 consecutive years. The development of Health Service Support and the reasons necessitating its evolution are discussed. The impact of MedForce activities on training effectiveness is highlighted. The intensive use of health care providers in the most forward field medical treatment facilities, to include the nursing pool from the training support reserve hospital and Army Medical Department augmentation pool doctors, can alleviate unit medical staff shortfalls and provide exceptional training for unit medics "in house." The deployment of medical assets far forward and the maximization of "in situ" treatment of casualties prevents significant loss of training time and can prevent loss of life in combat. The authors recommend changing the medical care doctrine of Vietnam, from the life-threatening "scoop and run" doctrine to the life-preserving "doc in the box" doctrine presented in this article.